Ashley Anne Owens-McClane
February 15, 1978 - January 9, 2020

Ashley Anne Owens McClane passed from this life on Thursday, January 9, 2020 at the
age of 41 years, 10 months, and 25 days after a hard-fought battle with Lupus.
Ashley was born on February 15, 1978 to Jerry Richard Owens and Connie Sue (Lewis)
Owens in Tulsa, Oklahoma. The family, along with many friends, has lost a remarkable
human being. The youngest of five children, Ashley developed many passions including
music, horses, and show jumping her horses. She had a sense of humor that could make
anyone laugh with abandon. Ashley had a way of ensuring that the people around her
knew that they were noticed and loved. Her love for people and for life will be sorely
missed. A friend of Ashley’s described her perfectly by saying, “She had the ability to
stretch out her arms and embrace the moment, actually feel the penetrating warmth of the
sun, somehow be both rooted and free, happy and honest, seeing the darker pieces of
life’s reality fully, transparently but oddly still optimistic and hopeful.”
A graduate of Cleveland High School in 1996, Ashley was a classmate and student who
was loved by all. Everyone not only knew her for her vibrant blue eyes, her Elizabeth
Taylor-like features and the light that shined around her, but also for her angelic singing
voice. After high school, Ashley attended college to obtain a degree in music. Ashley had
many passions, but her greatest passion in life was being a mother to her son, Connor.
Ashley is survived by her loving parents, Jerry and Connie Owens of Cleveland, OK; Her
son, Connor William McClane of the home; brother Michael Owens and wife Angie of
Flowermound, TX; brother Scott Owens and his wife Kacie of Broken Arrow, OK; sister
Kristie Owens of Tulsa, OK; sister Shannon Owens Bellefleur and her husband Eddy of
Broken Arrow, OK. She is also survived by her aunts Carol West of Nashoba, OK and
Jonna Lewis of Tulsa, OK; six cousins, nine nieces, six nephews, five great-nieces, and
three great-nephews. Ashley was preceded in death by her maternal grandparents, Victor
and Virginia Lewis of Tulsa, OK; paternal grandparents Gerald and Lois Owens of
Nashoba, OK; uncles Mark Lewis of Broken Arrow, OK and Gary Lewis of Tulsa, OK.

Events
JAN
14

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel
6500 S 129th E Ave., Broken Arrow, OK, US, 74012

JAN
15

Funeral Service

03:00PM

Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel
6500 S 129th E Ave., Broken Arrow, OK, US, 74012

Comments

“

I met Ashley in college. We were friends and we were in several shows together
including the musical Oklahoma. We had stayed in touch throughout the years. Will
miss her and her beautiful smile and heart.Rest in love and peace.

Starr Hardgrove - March 04 at 11:58 AM

“

Continued prayers and condolences for the loss of such a beautiful soul! Dusty and
Kendra Richmond and Family

Kendra Richmond - January 15, 2020 at 03:47 PM

“

I met Ashley almost two years ago. We became fast friends! We enjoyed lunches
and endless phone calls. Also she joined me two times at my house on Grand Lake.
We swam and spent hours on the boat. She made me laugh until I had tears in my
eyes. I'm truly blessed to have had her in my life for such a short time! I will miss
everything about her! I'm privileged to call her my friend!!
Love,
Rod Harney

Rod Harney - January 13, 2020 at 04:28 PM

